responsible for mental hospitals, while at the same time having to promote another form of organization, it may well delay making decisions. He then submitted the following resolution, seconded by Dr. Jones:
The following resolution was adopted by the Institute. MOVED by F. C. R. Chalke, M.D.
SECONDED by R. o. Jones, M.D.
That this Institute recommends to the Canadian Psychiatric Association that it should directly, and through its provincial affiliates, study and inform interested authorities of the ways and means to facilitate the orderly and humane transfer of the care of patients from state-operated psychiatric facilities to those developed under community-based, but financed by public insurance services, as these increase.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Discussion
Dr. McNeel pointed out that the transfer from state-operated to another system will not of itself provide better quality service.
Dr. Jones: Intent of this resolution is to seek a way of avoiding having essential services denuded during any transition period coming up.
SESSION II EVOLUTION DES DISPOSITIONS FINANCIERES
Rapporteur: R. G. FORSYTHE, M.D.
En l'absence du Dr Frederic Grunberg, sa communication "Dispositions financieres et leurs repercussions sur la repartition" a ete presentee par le Dr Ives.
II etablit les contrastes entre le systeme de la libre encreprise privee, le systeme du financement et de la gestion par l'Etat et le systeme de l'assurance, sous les rapports des services des medecins En ce qui regarde le produit, il fait observer qu'une saine doctrine economique exige qu'on Ie considere tant sous Ie rapport de la disponibilite que sous celui de la qualire.
Pour qu'on dispose de personnel, il avance que les dirigeants des universites doivent exercer de fortes pressions afin que Ie grand public appuie de facon plus efficace l'enseignement. En depit d'ameliorations recenres, il prevoit des penuries tres graves pour une periode de 10 a 20 ans, Ces penuries font qu'il est indispensable d'appliquer Ie financement a ces domaines surtout ou les besoins sont les plus press ants et les perspectives de succes les plus manifestes, II fait observer que l'un des facteurs les plus puissants qui influent sur la qualite des services, c'est la force sourenue de l'opinion des consommateurs, qui s'en parlent les uns aux autres, mais que cela ne s'applique guere aux dispositions de financement. La qualite ne s'ameliorera davantage que lorsque, dans une large mesure, les hostilires cesseront entre les services rartaches aux universites et ceux que patronne l'Etat et qu'il y aura une veritable integration des deux genres de services aux paliers medicaux et paramedicaux.
On n'en a pas dit beaucoup plus au sujet des prix sauf qu'ils seront determines en definitive par le processus bien connu de l'offre et de la demande. The hospital must be a legal entity, have been in operation at least one year, be listed in the Canadian Hospital Directory, and have a medical staff of at least three to assume and provide medical care to patients-an accreditable hospital is a site and locale for the medical care of patients.
With the explosion of medical knowledge a medical staff organization is essential to focus the present variety and types of medical knowledge to effectively provide the patient with complete medical care, which must be enhanced by the skills, techniques, and knowledge of the paramedical disciplines.
Thus standards for patient care are equated to medical care and can only be obtained by appropriate organization of the work of physicians, hospital services and other technical and paramedical services.
